
the Independence Township .Board in. NeilWallace. "Ithink that's what misled 
rescinding an extra $40;000 . budget . everyone to believe that,this$4Q,OOO 
adjustitlent. " adj\,lstment which wasn't discussed at 

. Rosso agreed he didn't know what . aU an4 only showed up in a paragraph 
he was voting on either . . and wasn't in the nuniberswasnot 

"1 thought it was for the building about the township'hall remodeling 
department, and: just took it rat4erfund:' . 
casually,butnOwheingthatwe'vegone The' budget adjustment was 
beyond the $800,000 we're are going to approved, May 5, under "Operating 
have to make a genu,ine. budget Transfers" to the Building Fund in a 
adjustment and we made themhefore," , memo to the l:ioard by Finance Director· 
Ros~osaid. "A l()toftimes they'v~ come Susan Hendric,ks.Wallacesatdall other 
fromthegeneralfund on circumstances. diScussions and 'agenda item's had 
like thJs, sol dojI't know what we're referred to the $800,000 as "the new 
gojngto do, but it'su,nfortunate." , township hallreinodelmg fund." , 

. Other trustees also thought.if was "Pm giyingtheboard a little credi,t," 
for thebuilt:ling dep~ent, only to frnd said Trustee OavidLohineier; "It's not ' 
out, it was an adqon to 'the alIotted' that anyone wasn't reading this tl),ing, 
$800,000 approved fortoWnshipaillil. Ws that nobody would " have got· thi~ 

"What we iallcedabout lllostlywas and it was on a line that was talking 
the decrease in respective ,revenues in about a transfer of one expense to 
the building department,'~ saidTrustee Please. see Funding on page 3A 

"'Fatj}er, sonsentencedin$pringfieldspree 
He was sentenced July 22 to 150 days showed two males, who were apparently 

injail. '. . scared offby an alarm, ' 
According to police reports, the men ' "The lesson here, is very elementary, 

blamed the behavior on drugs, and said but I can't stress it enough," Sgt. Tim 
they sold stolen m~rchandise to sUpport Willis, . commander of the Springfield 
theirgram~a-day heroin addiction. Township substationlold11te Clarkston 

The thefts began when items went News fora June 24 story. "These guys 
missing May 30 from a shed on Big Lake oruy cut one lock, everything else they 
Road.. . took was lefturuocked. They didn't mess 

Othertheftsoccurred June 4 and Jime with dogs. or floodlights; if doors' were· 
7; onjune'lO, oWne~sofa Springfield locked'they moved on; Reople need to 
Township landscaping coinpany .re- secUre theirbelongings.I'm nQt saying it 
ported a theft after discovering·$4;500 in,' will deter every thief, but it deterred these , 
landscaping equipm\?nt~mis~~ngafter a guys." . 
lock was cu.t fr()m a trailer. ' . ill additiontojail time, bothmenmust 
, 'The thieves returned to the same 10- . pay coUrt and re~titution fees, Undergo 

cation on Terex~ the followilignight, and drug: treatment an~ comply with other 
wel:eciat'lgh1~on' ' .. atape . court~ordered c~riditiolis upon release. 
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BVLAURACOLVIN 
ClarkstonNeWs Stdf!Writer . . 

A 63-year-olclDavis\:lurg man is facing. 
charges of first-degree criminal sexual 
conductinvolvinga6.-year-old girL 

Aleo wasinitiaUy arrestedMarch26af
tel' tJ.S ... Customs ... agerits· discovered· a 
laptop· computer and several electronic 

storagedevjces in his. 
possession when he . 

. and his wife were 
. stopped at the border 
hetween Cana<iaand 

. New York. 

. . Craig Steven f\.leo, 63, was arrested July 
7 and arraigned July 8 in 52/2 District.Court 
after police in SpringfieldTowliship were 
advised.ofa federal itwestigatiqn inwhich 
Aleo is charged with transporting, pos- Aleo was arrested 
sessing, manUfacturing, and receipt/dis~andreleasedin New 
trib~tion of child pornography.. . . .. . York pending charges 

According to reports, Springfield .forpossessioliand 
Township Det. Todd lIill was contacted . transporting child 
bya speGialagent fromU.S.Iinmigration pornography; with 
and Custollls.Enforcement (ICE) whoin~ , evidence gathered 
formed him a search warrant waS .con- during the search of his. Davisburg home, .. 

. ducted Ma.rch 27 for child pornography ICE is charging· Aleo with transporting 
oua Dayisburg home in the 12700 block child pornography, possession of child 
of Carolyn Way:· . . . ... ... ... .. pornography, manufacturing child por

While analyiingthe . items collected, nographyaridreceipt/disfributionof child 
agentsdiscovereda mixofstillimagesand pornography. . . 
avideo.oIlDVDofanunclothedfemale, While IC;E pursues federai charges, 
a.pproximately6 years old. The agent re- Springfield Townshippolicearelovesti-
quested Hill meetwiththem toconduct a gating the alleged act ofcrifuinalsexual 
CSC investigation. . conduct. 

Breast Augmentation 
Breast Lift 
Brea~tReduction 

Member 

Q . GotWenient 
'TWO.. . 

. Locations 
A,\i\ERlCAN SOCIET'l OF 
. PlJISl'lC SURGEONS • 

Certified. by the 
~mberlyA. 

According,to llolicereports, Aleo WaS 
positively i<ientifiedastlwman in tile 
video after agents pl'iIlfedout a· still im
age and compared.it with his Michigan 
drive'r'slicensephotograph. .. . .. 

The voice on videOWas.also identified· 
as Aleo's, and police were able to identify 
the scene of the . alleged crip1eas Aleo's 
Davisburg home· thJ:'ollgh "unique identi-
fiers"alsoseenin the filmed scene. . .. ,. 

While Aleo was released on bond qn 
the federal charges, he is currentlyhel!f. 
oIl $500,000 cash surety inOaklalld 
County J ailontheCtiminal SexualCon~ 
duct charges 01ltofSpringfieid Township. 

According toa July 15 tepQrtinthe ... 
SpinalColuffln, Aleo . had 1,Jeenworldng 
for the WaUedLake Consolidated School 
·Districtasa contract employee duriIigthe 
2008-09 school year. .. ... . .. . .... . ... 

. . Henotifi~d the district on Aptil1 tha~ 
he was.· under. ilive stigati on for federal 
criminal misconduct includ,ing possession . 
of child . pornography·· images;alldre
signed·· from· his contractual·.· relationship 
with tQe,district. 

Lipo~uction 
Bo~y.Sculpting 
l'ODlBly]'uck 
and MOl'e ••• 



pur~ha!!eprice. ' , 
',~iContrai'y to theopill~onof the council ' 
and mayor, the DPW LogS do'!!ervea pur': 
pose" Johnsioll c()n.Cll1qed; "But they need 
to be used to make that happen; This is 1l0~ 
micro-1'nari~ging,~asthe Mayor likes to call. 
j~it is an.electedcomtcil mempera.ndtax~· 

'. payer complaining ,about the observed and 
·qocumentedwasteful practices of.citj em- . 
ployees., :1 am sureniany other tilipayers 
would greatly appreciate somethl.ngbeing 
doneabou~ it other thaIl1l1aking jt more dif-
ficultto discover." , , 

But City Manager Dennis 'Ritter dis,: 
agreed With Jo):instQn~sclai1'n that the coun
cilnian was not over~inv6Ived. ,", .' , 

, ,,"Cory isn'uheone turining.theday to 
day oper~tions 'in:thecity,"'he~.~id;"He's 
micI9ma.nagihg andit'!!heen'gomg'on sin<;e 
thefustdayTarrived here." '. ',,' ,.' . 

. Rj.tiers~i.d the' practie;e' is Qisruptive to 
'operatiohs;n:oting Johnston's freqllellt"de,.. 

, 'mandS~'fordetaileditifonriationfromcity . 
adminlstrators.Aithou~hlle~asO\lt()ftowtl· 
part'~flas~ week, Rittersald he h~Qre<;~ived 

, arid read Jolniston's niostre<:entletl¢i,and 
plaM.~d to look into the "allegations:' , 

. "I. }J.~ve ~v:efyjntent.ion ofreyiewing the 
lett~r~~~ . " '. . " ;gr~&!W' heS~id. ~ 
"Ifth~g.~, '" ", ... ' .app~opnateg01ng , 

'on,we'll doC'khat?snecessary to correct it 
, . ,and jmpr~yvethe ~ituaij()ti.;' " ..: ' " ' 





·R.9t&ty pic1l1cf6rSCAMP 
. .,' .' . 

Cl!i1"kstpu '.R()taryhQsteda • picnic 'for 
Clarkston SCAMPers, staff; an;d' families,' 

•. July 20, with lots·offoodandentertainmellt. 
. ,Tbissummer's SCA1y1Phosted225camp-, 

games, art, music, and leam~ .. 
~" .•.• ~ •. -- at qarkston Commurttiy 

SChlOolls,,!;wiQitrlin~(atl' ld'paddle bp<ttingat 



,'-,., ., 

. purchase of the building, that iso~er anddoIie 
,With. Whatlwanttoknowand wllatthepublic 

has arightto know is what th(l $800,OOOwas 
spent, on ,and Why there is additional funds 
needed? -. . , 

. I would like to see a line-by-:line audit of the 
. ''building furid" and I think the people have the 
right to the infonnation. 

Brooks Patterson said he and the 

Letters to the editor 

commissioners are all 
:giving up their car 
allowanqes andtalring a I 

cutinpay,.but the same 
'... ,."", week Mr. Wagner 

irtcreases his cru:allowance withoutthe approval 
of the board: App~(lntly Mr. Wagner does not 

, lead;~yexainple and.seems to dO quite.a lot 
without the approval of the poard. - , . 

. I think moSt of the piIblic haS lost all1ruStin 
the board as it ~ds and itwill take quite a lotto 
recover any respectfQr the bOard Shire some of 

~, the things that ,are happening seem unethical, . 
self-serving andmayhe illegal.· . ' 

The township needs'~ rethink how theydo 
, business an~ thepeop~e-:need to rethink what 
they look forin the officials they place theirttust 
with. ' ' 

LiiuIa Dbnkerbrook 
40)lelN' resident o/ltidepe'ndence'Twp. 

"Park 'superintendent will be missed 
Dear editor, . . ' nicest recreation faCilities around. You rian filld 
,Briiut Doyle, a long time. employee.of just about everythfu$ there. Remade. the park ' 
IndepeIidenpe Township ParkSllrtdRtjqreatioil ,what it istoililY With supjiort from his staff. \ 

, is l~aVing; He luis been employed with the Braillis leaving ,the township to support 
tOWnsm,psince OctOber ofl 987. He has worked fanrily m(lmbers at a time ofileed. lIe is truly a 

, . at ClitltonwoodPark' 15 y~ars:~ the park "spe<;ialperso~ Who js putting his fatD$ly iltst 
. superIntendent. Brian was a perfectionist, lkwill never. be forggtte~;otWhat' he 'has 
inil6yitQr,i,notivatoi,: 'andespeciaUy a friend, done for us. We are lucky to'havehad him as 
whOWlli be ilrissed. ",' '." . ". " a co~worker arid mend. ' 

fIe'alwi\ysputthetoWIiShip residents ,best "Thlmkyou;~lian' 
. fu.tei:esdi~t:Clint()nwocidP~klsagem: that 
Support! manY>activities and. is one of the; 

.,' ,', ',,' "',;IVI'(Jre:lett~rs,o,the,e'di~Qt'rJlrp,~g'Ql:A ....• 
. I.,;,...o..;...;..:--.. ...;.-:..~...:.:;,..;~,;;;.;...--.-...:.,.:;.:.:.;.:..,:-..-I .' ... ,'" . .., . .. . ',' -, '. '.., . .;.... : .,' . 

" ~ .. 



Sean has anothe.r "get rich· 
quick" plan. He .wants me to place a 
classified stating, "for only a dol
lar" he will teach folks a string trick. 
I am still mulling over whether or 
not to place that ad. 

. CommrmtsIor Neanderthal 
Rush can be e-mailed.to: .. 
don@dontrushmedon.com 



the ,winds weren 't ex~ctly wlilpping Tuesday, 
but enthusiasts andcwi<:'us. passersby managed· 
to getqu~te a few kites high in, the sky over the, 
field nearDixie Baptist Church in SpringfieldTo~-
ship. '...... . .... '.' .'. " ,.. .. 

Great Turtle Toys,located in Independeuqe 
Township; Will hostthe,kite fly at Dixie Bal?tist 
¥very Tuesday,fj::ori16-8 p.m., during the stl11¥ller; 
There's no charge, and all are welCome to stop by. 

PhotO$by Ldu.ra Colvin 



G8l11egone' "',, " ' , 

Wed.,J~1f.29, 2009, The C{arksto", (Ml)}iews9 A 
vvatthfor muscular crooks ' , 

, grassparki~g lot. Stereo equipment, several 
GPS units, purses, ,an jPod, digital camera; 
and radar detector were found in the man's 
possession. 

, Shopping scam 

Someone stole alargeBBQ gtjllfromthe 
, backpatio ,area Of ahomeinthe ~1 00 block of, ' 
Sleepytiin.eJ.ulY 18. The owner, who said she'd ' 

, just cooked di~eron the grill that evening, 
was puzzled by the, theft, noting the grill was 
eight )I,ears old, heavy arid would have been , 
heavy and awkward to carry /lway; Thefol- ' 
lowirigriightj someone stole a chimenea from 
the side yafdor a home intheQ600block of, 
Canterbwy Crossway. 'The own,er told police' 
the cmmenea wa~heavy 'enough to 'require 
two people to carry it. 

A woman living in the 9500,block of Bart 
Ave in' Springfield Township called police 
July 15 after she arrived home to frnd the 
screen to, her son's, bedroom wiJ1dow lying 
on the ground and a video game system and Just wrong , , 
controllers missing from his room. Deputies A 61-:year~0Id Independence Township 
noted pry marks on the outside of the win~ woman filed fraud report July 18 after re- The service coordinator at recently 
dow.' " sponding toana4 for a shopper evaluation' opened cancer centerin 5600 block of Bow 
'0' p' e,n'"ed, fo,r, bu' ,S"'ln' ess' 'job and ending up thousands of ,dollars , in , Pointe Drive.calledpoliceJuly21 after dis

the hole. The woman cashed a (:heck sent by covering someone entered thefacility's "hew-
"Thieves used a gar~ge door opener found, the fraudulent ()verseas company, then fol- ing park" over the weekend ~ddefaced a 

inside an unlocked van in the 6500 block of lowed instrUctions to send separate chec~ woodscl.llpture and a privacy fence with 1:>lack 
Hadley HillsCt. July 18 to openthe garage onefor$2,935 and one for $i,703'.-..:back to ,spr<lypaint." " 
and steal cigarettes and beer from inside; The the company in Englarid. Thecheckfromthe Out, a deed, indeed' 
70~year-old homeo»,ner told police the fraudulent company bounced, and the 
thieves also took the garage door opener. woman's bank withdrew the money from her Poli¢e were investigating a case of fraud 

G" "e' t",a' 'J'o'b", p' e:,' r'h,'a' p,"S',? savings to ,cover the checks she wrote. ' in Springfield Townsbipafter a woman in:the 

B 'I d b process of selling hertnobile home reported 
A26~year-oldRed:f:ordTownshipman was urge ", ooze, " learning it never belongedtoherin the fIrst' 

arrested and jailed forlarceriy July 18 after Spririgfield Township police were investi~ "place. The 44~year~old womantoldpo}ice she 
,police conn~ctedhitti to thefts from a nuni- gatihg a burglary at the, ch.l.bhouse of a,golf paid $16,000 directly to the allegedown,er fu 
ber of vehiCles at urn. A patron reportedly course the 11400 block of East Holly Road ' 2003, 'but recently discovered, he never 
werted deputies after.obseJ;Virig the marijump after an employee aIrivedat work t6frndthe own,ed it and she therefore had no rights to 
fromapicl<up trUckto grab an item-it turned ' rearkitchen door kickedjn Juty 18. Inside~ a it, either. Whereabouts oft1tedeed~here riot ' 
out to bea woman's stolen purs~froin tall padlock had been cutoff a storage room; immediately~own." 
weedsalong)he, east edge of ,the venue:s 'about 25 full bottlesofiiquor were missing. , 

• ~ • <S • ~ • ~ " 
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Glitz Salons will holdtheirEighthAnnual 
. Cut-A -Thonbi':nefitingtheChildren's Leu~ 
kemiaF Quildation ofM:ichigan. . . 

Last year's event raised more than $30,000 
for· the foUnd~tion. and this. year' tlie 
expe.ctsev~nmoredol1ations. . 
. '.' The0rte-day·event begins at. 8 a.m. on 
Sunday, July26 atthe Gli~Sa1onlocatedjust 
north of Ori':at Lakes Grossing Mall inOrion 
Township..... ........ ...... .....• .. .... .' 

Th¢.day begins with a 5~ Run, A silent 
auctiollWithiteIl1s from Il1any locaLbusi
nesse.supJor bidding. Deal or tloDeal, Kl~' 
hair extensions,massage therapy, horse and .. 
carriage rides andmuchmoi:e will also be . 
available throughoutthe day. . .. . . 

. To be sure that the en,tirefamily has some- ..... 
thing fun to do, your littleprlncesscangeta 
princess up~do . and tiara fora $20 donation 
and·then·have a photograph on stage with 
the famous princesses and super Mrosat 
noon. There will also be inflatable games, 
music and food foreveryone. 

Entrance to the Cut _ A~Thon is free andaU 
events and activities have been don.ated to·' 
offer them at the lowest cost, with all pro_ 
ceedsbenefiting the Children's Leukemia 
Foundation. 

''The hair cutting that we offerbecoIl1es 
almost insignificant once people take part in 
the entire event," said Cherie'Bamett,.Presi
dent, CEO of Glitz Salol1S, I:nc."We have more ..... 
than 100 employees()ut there who are ex .. 
cited to be doingsoIl1ething so great for the 
community and the Children's LeukeIl1ia 
Foundation." 

Glitz Salons are dedicated. to offeringthe 
community the· highest quality ., in service 
whllegiving back through charities; commU:~· 
nity organizations, churches, schools and 
eve,nts;. 

Glitz stylists are aIl1ong,son\eofthe most'r 
. educated in. the country, withahighe~pha; 
sis ontraini?g. and continllingeciucati0rt'" 

Tlieannllal Cut-A -Th~ol1 is jus,t· :one·· of . 
mariycut-a-thons heldthrougholltthi':year' 
tobenefitiocalcharitiesandnonprofitorga-. 
riization.s. . 

Glitz Salons are locatedin Clarkston,Roeh
ester,.Lake O~i9l}, ~nldPr,i?l}'~own~~ipi 'f?~' . ',' chilngeor cancellatlimat 
more.infonnatipn, VISit www.ghtzsalolls;com..· netWork AlMs.:. '. .., ... ' 

ii' t '; '. ',' \ ' J', I . t " ~ " .. ,,~ .I " ',f .J .I .• t .j .t. ,~t J' -f 4f ~f .. i ,~ ,~ 'f., '\ ,f" ,- ,.' I -f • I , I ,t ,I I ,-' • 





Activities for "senior dti
zens" don't just mean pi
nochle and embroidery- it 
also includes getting outside 
for sports • 

. The Independence· Town
ship Adult Activity Center of-
. f¢rssports for men and \Vomen 
. throughout the year,includ
ing Men's Softball 50+, 
which playsl\1on4ays, 

.. ·Wednesdays,. and Fqdays·at 
9:30 am.·atClintonwoodPark . 
next to the seniorC:enter:. 



'and~ork~ith students on land~capingand"flo~er b~ds' 
around the center. ," ,. " ,'. '. 

"" "Thep~ojects supportthe)Vhrile community,i' Koenigbauer , ' 
said. "The youth in the comnui1JJty interact,arid build rela
'tionships'withthe seniorpopu\~tibn::- it's exciting:" 

". Yolunteerisnl is apriority!lt'tp.~ .£ei):ier, withretirees com-
'-'."~ . 







More thall~OOpeopleenj oyedsix different 
gardens on July15'astheyattendedClarkston' _ 
'Fann andG~~enClub's atlllual garden walk. 

·,FUlldscpllected Jtol11the w,alkwiHbe used . 
scholorshipliloney for20 10 Clar1cstonlIigh 

_, Scljool graduates,diffen!nfprogrrunsin the;.· 
Clarkston cOmmunity schools, andpllJl1tings .. ' 
at.' both the Independence ToWtJ.ship Libiary-
and. the Main StreetPlanterboxes. . . , ., 







'Scouts explore MichiganliistQry 
Clarkston-areaJunior Girl Scouts explored Frasa, ClarkstbnElementarytro~pleaderwh;)' 

1,OOO-year-old~ichigan histc?ry with afield arranged the visit, "yrof~ssor.;H()weyandher 
trip to an archeae()logica1dig in Pellston~· teamgraciouslyexplainedhowtheydo their 

Scouts and their families from Pine Knob. -. work andthen t()okusonahiketo their cur-
.Clarkston~SpringfieldPlainsand Bailey Lake rent site.andletth~kids pr~ctice diggi~g and 

elementaryscho()lsleamed aboutN ative sifiUlg fotartifacts." _ . ..' 
American inhabitantswlthl).elpfrom Meghan Howey led the Pdlston dig for the past 
Howey, . University· of New Hampshire . pro,; four years as part ofa National~Cience Folin~ 
fessor. . dation grant. Sheandherteamofundergrad 

Howey, granddaughter oflong-timeClark- anf;lgradstudents, mostl¥fr0m UM andUni
ston resident Vrrginia Leonard, invited the versity()fNewHllplpshire,uncoveredrims 
GirlScouts to Visitthe site in Pellston,on 250 from bowls,arrowheads,primitivetoolsused . 
acres.-of the University of Michigan's togrindacomsintomeal,andotherartifacts. 
Biostationproperty. . For· more 'information, check 

"Thiswas a o()nce in alifetitneexperiepce www.lsa.umich.edulumbs~ 
for the girls and theirfamjlies," said Dawn 





Ma.rines give tl1anksfor Optimists' h~lp 
nYPHILCUSTODIO 
,Clarkston News Editor 

InCate.pil.ck~g~ssent to U.S. Marines in 
Iraq, Clarkston Optimists • included greeting 
cards for Mothers' Day,Fath~rs' DaY,con
gratulations,' thanks, .• and other occasions. 

The Marines 'knew what to do with the 
thank~you cards. 

. "The Optimists received 25 tbank~youcards 
back from these young men al1gwomen :from 
Iraq;" 's#d CurtCarson,Clarkst(jnArea Opti

. mi$t Club president. "It was !lctuallynot sur~ 
. - , . ,'- '. ' . 

prisin.g ,due to the evident Character shown 
through by each of these . young men and 
Women. , 

"That Was a hoot,".saidRobin.Brose,vice 
presidentelect."We weren 't~xpecting them to 
,send thallk you notes. It was fun. It spurred us 
ont6dotIl.ore." . ' 

"It was certainly nice to receive athank you, 
fr0xnt~eseyoW1g heroes,but what they had to 
say, set us .1Jack,l' Carson said. 

exceri>tsfrotnthe notes, iIl.Clude, 
• "Tharucyoufor the 'care ·package. Things 

. from back home really boosfmorale. Itis nice 
to know weare still supported in our :efforts, 
especially by' strangers. "- Corporal Joseph; , 

• "We deeply, appreciate the interest and 
concet:n youhaveshoWll for out,wel~. being. 
We ask that you keep usin p!."ayer, as YOu will 
bein ours. T~allk Youfol' the support and {lod 
Bless.:' ':' Lcznce, CorpordlEdwin. 14i;Jrall!s; , 
',,' • ~~Thank youfor:taJcing.the·tifu~ outofy0\l1' 
day tosel1dusafewJhing~;it's'nice tolqiow 
thafthere areafew'peciple oudhereth~tthln1< 

, Plea$~Se~Marjn~,()npage'3B 
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. W~atherWisd01U,lla.m.,;\\lg. 1,1.a.m.;In
dian Springs '. Metropark N attrre. Center off 
AndersonvilleRoad:Buildathermometer, ba~ 
rometer,windyan~;ap.drain forecaster. For 
grade 2 andup. $3. 248~625-7280. 

*** . . 
Nature,bY:RoUerblade, 10 am., Aug. 1, Indian 
Springs IyIetroparkEnvironmenqil Discovery 
Center off Andersonville Road. Interpreter led 
look at wetland areru;,For ~ges 12 and older. $2: 
248~25~7280. 

*** 
JustforTots-BlJtterflies, 1 'p.m. ,Aug. 2 at 1 
p.m., Indian Springs MetroparkNature Center ' 
off Affdersonville. Road. Bring light colored 
shirt to create,lilifecyde T -shirt. $2.248-625-
7280. 

*** 
Full(.;ar Sho"" 8-10a;m.j Aug.2, Clarkst()n 

. United Methodl.st Church,6600Waldon Road; 
Classics of all ages. 248-613-0213 .. 

*** . 
. NatureTcch DayCarnp,9:3()a.m.-2 pm,Aug. 
. +7, Indian Springs Metropark Environmental 

Discovery Center off AnderscinvilleRoad. For 
~s4-6. Use GPSunifs,microscopes, ~er 
stations, data loggers, computerS; $75. 248~625-
7280. 

*** 
SpraY'n'PlaYNa~J>ay, 12-3p.m.,Aug. 9, 
Indian Springs Metropark off Anders'onville 
Road. Visit inteip~eter'" 4lbles to see Michigan 
animals, exhibits,~.248-625-7280. 

*** 

LaborDaYJ?aitandCarSh~\V,9a:m,.-4p.m;, 
Sept 7. Clarkston FitstCongregati<)nalc:;hurch, 
5449 Clarkstori Road.AboutlOQ cars and trucks 
of all types,first 1 OOge1$ .a dash plaque. Tro
phies,doorprizesat 3:30 p.nl. DJ Mark 
FarnsWOrth, food, kid'sgames, auctions, raffles, 
largefleamarket. 248-394-0200. 

. . *** 
Adul~BasketbaULeague,18andovet; 12-5p.m., 
Sundays, C1wkstonJuniorHigh, 6595~ddle. 
Lake.$450/resident team.$550/non-resident 
team. Referee fees are an additional cost. Inde-

: 'pendence Township Parks arid Recreation,248-
p25.:s223. 

"'** 
'I'ravelgetaway,bus triptoEranscm, $650, Sept 

. 20-26, dePartfrotn Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Road 248-627-7445., 

*** 

Bingo,Moric;Jays, 6 p.m.; Spol1S()redbyDivine 
PeaceM~tropolitan··ConununityChuich,at 
KriightsofColmnpushall,5660 Maybee Road. . 
·18.;waybingo,doubleacti()n, regular jackPots 
to$50Cl, 10calprogressive.248-332~1186.· 

. *** 
" . 

ClarkstQn Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30p.m., 
Deer LakeAthleticClub, 6167 White Lake Road. 
$15.248-625-4244. 

*** 
Fouotainscltarity poker, 5:30p.m., Monday
Thw:sclay; $30 buy m. FountainsGolfal;ldBat1-
quet, 6060 Maybee Road. 248~625,~3731. 

. . **'" 
Pilates·.and·Sculpt, .• Mondays,7-8p.m:, . Bay 
CClUrtPark's Lakeview room. Jndepen4ence 
TownslrlpparksaridR~eation, 248-625-~223. 

. .**." '. 
Chlrkston Conununity ~dl"ehearsals,7p.l1i." 

Pony Basketball ~agne,ior highschool boys Tuesdays. Especially needed: percussion, dari
not ontheschoolteam.rnidaftemoons, Sun- nets, trumpets .. $30/selilester,}3andioom, 
days, Clarkston Junior High,6595 Middle Lake, . Sashabaw~4dleSchoOl,5565PineKnobLane, 
$200/resident team. $300/non-residentt~. al· Indel'endenceTownshipParks & Recreation, 
cost Independence Township Parks and Rec~ 24.8-62S-8223. . 
reation, 248-625-8223. . 

*** 
Mothers~More, non~profitdedicated to im
proving lives of mothers throughsupp~)It, edu
cation, advocacy, 7: t5 p.m., third Monday, Red . 
J(napp's Restaurant, 6722DbdeHighway.248-
969-9788; 

*** 

*** 
50+ Golf, Tuesdays, teeoff7:30~&:30 am. tee 
off. Heather Highlands, Springfield TownShip. 
On"going,non-league play. $8gteens fee and 
$12 registrationfee.248-625-8231, 

*** . ' -,", . 

. *~* 

.' LocalBusinessNetWork;IndeperidenceTown~ 
shipChapter,7:15 aIn,. secondarid,fourth 1b.urs
days, North Oakland County Boardof Real~ 
tors, 4400 W.WaIton. Call Stacy Meagher, 248- .. 
241:.0000. 

*** Wint's Healing Hearts Grief Support Group 
for all ages for those who have recelltly lost a 
loved one, 7p.l1i.,Aug,11. Topic: ''Nonnal Grief 
Responses." Le byBereavementCounsel()r GriefSuPportGroup, CClatsFuneralHome,6:30 
Emily Tral1an.Carriage house, €1jntonwood . p.m.,. first and third Mondays, Community . 
Park,ClwkstonR.oad.Wa1k~inswelcorhe. Free. presbyterian Churqh,4301 Monroe Street at 

BreastCancer SupportGroup,firstTuesday; 
7~9p.m.,MIROMid-OaklandMedicaI Center, 
6779 DixieHighway. 248~25-384 L 

*** 
NeedieworkNight, fourth Tuesday; 6:39-8 p.m. 
Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 'Springfield 
TownshipLibrary; 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550, 

YogaJorthe tibromyalgia patient, 11:30 a.m., 
first Saturday. Taughtbyaninstrll.ctor living .. 
withfibro. Support and . community follows 
class;$12 walk-in cirpfuchasel 0 visitSfor$100 . 
class.card. Jewels Yoga and Fitness, 4612 
M()untain View'trail, Clarkston, 248-390-9270. 248-625-5231. SaShabaw. 248~23~7232. ' 

*** 
Bucks fOl" Buses, 5-9 p.m.,Aug.B, Fundraiser 
fortransportatioJ.1 fot seriiors and disabled. Bull
frogs, 22258. Ortonvjlle Road. Features band 
40 BQffaIo Band and Friends. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Insects Galore, 1 p.m., Aug;15, at Ip;m., In
,dian Springs Metr6park Nattrre Center off 
Andersonville Road. '. catch-and-release insect 
hunt, learn about'insects, bug craft. $3. 248- . 
625-7280. 

*"'* 
Whose Got the Buttons, Mondays, July 20-
Aug.IO, 6-9 p.m., SeniorActivityCenter, 6000 

*~* . . 

*** 
. ClarkstonRoad.$15perpei'son.Createaone- .CoDlmunitySingles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m.; 
·of-a-kind bracdetmade with buttons. All sup- COJ1lI11unity Presbyterian Church fellowship 

SoftballlMgues, men and women, 50+ancl70 
+, In.dependenceTownsljip Parks and Recre
ation'Games runtbrogghbegimiingQfAllgust 
Call tisaMcCoy at248..(j25~8223. 

plies provi~ 248-625-8231. hall, 4301 Monroe St,()ffSilshaba.w,Waterford. . .. *** 
. *** Au ages, men and vvomen.248~394-0412. Volunteering, Avalc)UHospice; . sit with pa

tients,holcltheir)land,. listeil to stories, per- .•.. 
sonal care,<orjustbethere.Twobours.aweek ." . 
onnore. 8~334;0iik1~d,QnmtyRetjred 

Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m;-
12:15 p.rrL; Tuesdil.ys, 7: I5-8:30p.rn.,Jewels Yoga 
Fitness, 4612 Mountain View Tool, Indepen- . 
dence township. $12 walk-in fee. 248.;.39~9270. 

"'** 
BNI, Clarkston Waterford chapter, Tuesdays, 
7 am., St Stevens Church, SaShabilw north of 
WaIton.248"625-1365~ . and Senior Volunteer:Progrartl, 248-559-U47. 

Are:yourpresc;hoQlers,readYfol",sch()()I?· 
' .. ' .'. .' ,..Enroll now! ..... ,..... . ...... ' . 

Clarkston Co-"Op Presshoolstillhas,Hmited. 
openings for the4's,3'sand4's classes. " 

, . p.t=tK~)'I . '.' ..... ; . 
(l' " ~1;.. 
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From leftareSTAR Achievement 
Troy, Denise.Bristow of Independence: . " .... ' ." . 
. pontiac, honored by Ruth Johnson,Oakland County clerk. 

Honored for hard work 
, Denise Bristow of Independence Town

ship, Tract Index supervisor.iIl ~e Oak- . 
. landCountyRegisterofDeedsOffice,was 
honored ~ec~nt1y with a STAR Achieve~ 
ment Award for e'Xceptiona.1 service. 

Bristow, a 35-year county employee, 
was recognized for herexceptiona.1 cus
torllet: service and for her efforts working 
with federal, authorities to combat . deed 
and mortgageu!J,ud. 

Wed.,July29~20Q9Xhe (:larkston (MI) News 9. iJ 

'Wint·ho.st "Healing . 
Hearts, ...... ·Aug.··· ... r~l·:···· 

Wint'sHealingHearts9rief Support 
CarolA.Chamberlain, 67 Group foralLagesforthosewhohavere-

. ..... ..... .' . ' ". centlylost alovedonewillbe held Tue:sday, 
CarolA.Chamberla~ofCl~kston passed Aug. It, 7 P;l11:Topic of this 1110nth's meetiJ.1g 

away, July 22, 2009, at . . is "Normal GriefRe$pbnses." . .... .' 
the agerif 67.. . " . Th(ll11eetin~willbeledbyBereavement . 

She was preceded in· ' '. ,Counselor for LewisE.Winf & Son funeral 
death by her hu.sbaricl .. Home, Clarkston: EmilyTrahari,.rvi.A.,LLPC.; 
Ron and souTJ. She Meetinglocation is. at th(lCruriageHolIsein 
Was the mothetofBar-' . the Independence Township· Senior Citizen 
bara .. (Brian)' Bayley ..... Complex inClrntonwood Parkon Clarkston 
Pontiac, Ron (Gwen) Road. . '. 
Chamberlaitlof Clark- Notegistrationisnecessary,.and adniis-
ston,Jay.(DerekG~s) ·sion is free. CaIL248~625,;.5231·.orelllai1 
SrnithofSouthfidd,Jeff . .'. ." . .... Www;wiIltfuneralliome.corll 
(MaOlie) Chamberlain of North Carolina, . 

. Aaron (Derrick Lewis). Cp.amberlain ·of 
Bro'wt1stow:n Township;alsosurvived by 
seven. grandchildren and . one great grand-

.' daughter. . 
..... Mrs: Chamberla.iIl retired as LatchkeyOi

rector at Bailey Lake Elementary SCho()l, 
ClarkstonC;omlllllnitySchools. She· volun .. 
teeredat'Independencl;l Township.·. Senior 
. Center, and Meals on\Vheels. . 

Funeralservice'was July 2Tatihe Lewis 
:e.'Yint &SonFuneraIHome,Clar~ton. In .. 

. terment;AlI Saints Cemetery, ",aterfonLMe-
morials maybe made to Independence T,wp . 
. Parks' . and •. Recreation/Spray .··Park. ". Oriline 
guestbookwww.wiIltfunera.lhQrlle.(;()II1.. . 

***~* , *** . .~. _SENI:R ~ITI~EN~ 

· -j(··;··· .. II'········:I·I~;.,B···· ...• ~ .. ... ~! •..• , .. ~'" ... ,;,'. ":11:;": .. , ....•. ' .• ' . 
• ", ...... 'Dl~pQ~~J/.,R'~yc;littg •. 
ic .SerifltJ~,·(1ur;,eJghlJPf$,slnce, 1981 ~ . 

, 248.625-5470. . 
5790.Terex -RO.Box125 

Clqrkston/.M148~47 .. ' 
ERCIAL &RESiOENTIAt. 

*. ' ... :..l..., u;'r*" .•. *. 
.. '_"~'; .;> JI{~" - " . 

• . to ,", L *; 

- - '. 

Obi.tuaries· ...•. updat~d·.· •. at ' 
Clarkston News. com 

4505Cli,.,te>n1(il,eRd. 
.... Clar!cstc,n,MI4834S .·· 

(248) 67S;Se;30 . 
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·S11 "Nir TO THE· DISPOSlL.J'ROJ'DSll 
. "AsPresident of Smith's Disposal, 1 am comtnittedto thiscotnthurtityand toallofYou. I amconw,ittedtQ this great 
state.lbelievesmallbusil1esses.like. mine are. going to pe. the driving force bei).indrehabJlitatingiviichigan'seCoitoiny .. 
EverydiDle ofprofIt1!lY. company makes staysrighthere .• lpaystat~taxes. I\lse.a localbai1kforbo!h myprofes .. 

.. ' sional and personal banking needs. J us~.a local investment firm. Whenever possible; I outsourcemy busiriess needs 
tolocalcompanies. Supporting local businesses is one veryreal way in whicheach.ofuscaninake.agenuillecontri
bution tooureconomy. I feel it is· a responsibility that we each share to keep as U1ucllof our money flowmgthr0llgh .. 
our own communities as possible,jnstead of supporting businesses that ship all theit profits off to another state and 
care very little about the economic problems we here in Michigan face," ,.' 

I am writing this letterto, as promised, keepYQuupdated ontheposslPility of yon losing your right to choose your garbage .' . 
hauler. A report was recently finalized a:ndpresented to Oakland CountyandwiUsoon bepre,sented to the il1dividualTown~ . 
ship boards. It is my~<ierstanding that the reportFm include arecommendation that several Townships join togetherto .. 
forman Authority andcol1tract out.all waste, cOl)lpostand recyc1ables hauling.tJP()fiacceptance of this recommelldation, . 
and formation of this Authority; the TOwnships will begin to move forward with implementing the steps necessary to contract 
Solid Waste Hauling towhomeverthey (;ho.ose, not you. 

T~ecompanydoing this 'studycitesthefactthat going to. aconttactedhauler will help mandate recycling initiatives. as.well·as 
forcehaul~rstoprovidesingle streamrecyling,They have l)lentionedina recent 10calneFspapet: article how Rochester 
Hills recently iinpiel)lented . such a program and attributes .. it to. a waste. hauler contract. I . already provide. this program. 1 saw 
that you wanted a more uSer friendly and comp)."ehensiveprogram and begansingl~ streallUeCYCling histJuly.lhaye also 
be~ talks on implementing a Rewards program to further encourage and assist our customers to "Go. Green ' and get 
involved in recyling.l did this because it was what was needed, both for our custbmersandto help protectthe envirOnment 

ItisalsostatedthatYQllvvillreceivecurbsidt':pickupofcompostatIlo charge. Again, la~eady provide this service. Our . . .... .... .... '. ..' . . .. ' .. . . 
custom.erselljoy. garljage,· compost·and.single stream recycling at a verycompetitiver~te,now, witl1no fllelsurch~~es .oradministration. fees. No long term 

.contra.cts. ~d intherarein~tance that s()meone is~appywiththeq~a1ityof service that we provide, . it has always heen theirrightto' switch to a· different 
hauler.Isn~t that what our nation is, or was, based on? . . . . . . . -

Additionally, it'isbemgprotnisedthatfewergarbagecompanieswillmean betterroads~ This'reallyisn't true. There \vasa quote in The .Citizen that quoted an 
employee from the Oakland County·Road Commission as saying" It will'notmakea sigmficantdifference. "Evidence of that can pe seenby . driving through' 
some neighboring communities that have contracted solid waste. Their roads are typically no better than ours. Aside from that, who will be next? Will we force 

. Fed Ex and DHL out ofthe area and only allow one delivery company on our roads, UPS? How about pizza deliveries ori10rists1 Will We limit our road access 
to them as well? . . 

I have received an overwhelming amount of support and responses. to the letter tbat was mailed to you this past spring; A great many of you emailedand called 
me stating that, you were .opposedto this measure and wanted to ~ow what you could do. The most important thing to do nowis contact the leaders in th~ 
Township in which you live. Voice your opinion and let them know that it is you desire to keep yourrightto choose. Email or write your Township Trustees or 
Supervisor. Most importantly, find out when this issue willbeon the agenda ofthe next Board Meeting and attend. Let your voice be heard. If you do not doso 
now, you may lose the right. Some of the people in charge ofthisstudyare taking the lack of vocal opposition as a sign of acceptance and are moving forward. 
A survey has been posted onyour local government'swebsite, but very few peojJleeven know about it, and the responses have been minimal. If you take the 
sur,vey, please,keep inmindthatwe already provide there cycling programtheywant and are in. talks to start a Rewards Program. I know based on feedback 
from my last letter that the idea of more government control worries a lot of you. It is time to make sure that each and every Township Offidalhears your 
voice. Tell them that you are. against .this measure. Letthem know you are' against forcing more small Michigan companies out ofbusiness. 
Thank you, .. . . 
Carol Evans, President 
Smith's Disp()!ml . "Your Homet(}wn DispOSI,J· Service" ,. 

·· ... ········.·S·.··;·· .. ··.···.··.· . . 
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·NOTIC~OFHEARINGbF~~CTICABILITY 
·LAKEIMPROVEMENT,BOARD· 

" FORSUSINLAKE 
Notice Isher~by given that, ihe Lake Improvement 

Board forSusr!lLak~. In th.e J9i,yI1~hlp 'of Springfield, 
County of Oakland will meet atlheS~rfngfl"l$! Town-
ship Civic Center. 12000 Davls~urgRoad, Davisburg, 
MIChigan at 1;00 PM cin Mcinday Ailgil!it 24. 2009 to 
deter:mlne the practlcabilitycif4 year . renewal of a qual- • 
Ity lake water management program,conslsllng of aquatic 
weed control, dam and boat launCh nialntenance, Inspec-

· tlon, repairs and Improvements, lake study I. testlng and 
administration for the years 2010, 2011,2012 and 2013 
for the Improvement. The estimated annual cost of the 
project Is $23,775.00' ., ... 

This hearing is called pursuant to ,the provlsJonsof 
Sections30910·of·Part 309 Qf.Public Act'No.451 of 
1994, asamended. . . .. 

LakelmprovemerilBoard forSusln Lake 
Publfstl7/29 & 8/12. . 

'Notice is hllreby given that the 'Lake 'Improvement 
· Board for'Susln Lakt;l, Township of SpMngfiElld, CQunty of 
. Oaklan~, will meet at the Springflllid Township Civic 
Center: lOcated at 12000 Dilvlsblirg Road. Davisburg, 
Michigan on Monday Auaust241'> Immediately follow. 
Ing the Hearl!lgofPractlcablllty schll$!uledto bllgln 
at7;QQ PM; The purpose Is to revieW, to hea(any objeC
tions. to, and t<iconfirm aJouf;yearassessment roll for 
the purpose of Implementing a wee!icol'1trol program, and 
provide ·fQ{dam and boat launch maintenance, inspec
tions, repairs 'anCllmprovements;lake studies I testlng· 
and administration fot .Susln . Lake for the years 2010, . 
2011, 2012, & .2013. The estimated annual cost of the 
project Is $23,775.0Iiandthe special assessment.roll will 
be onfiJe aithe.Springfield Township Offices for public 
examination. . 

. Any person may appeal and be heard ai the said 
Hearing. Which. Is called pursuant 10 provisions of Sec
tlons.3091.3 of Part 309 of Public Act No. 451 of 1994,.as 
amended. The special assessnient must be protested at 

· the Hearing held for the purpose of confirming the spe
cial asse!,sment roll before the Michigan Tax Tribunal 
may acquire jurisdiction of any specl~1 asSessment dis
pute. Appearance and protest of the special assessment 
althe time and place of review Is required In order to 
appeal the amount Of the. special assessment to the, 
Michigan Tax tribunal.. An. owner of or party in interest in 
propertY to be .assesSed, or his or her agent, may appear 
in. person to protest the special assess!llent OJ may 
protest the special assessment' by letter filed with the 
Springfield Township Supervisor, Attention: Susln Lake 
Improvement Board, 12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, 
Michigan 48350 at or prior to the time of review, in which 
case. personal appearance Is not required. If the special 
assessment is protested as.pr,ovlded above, the owner 
or any party having an interest In the real property may 
file a written appeal of the special assessment with the . 
Michigan Tax TribUnal within 30 days after the confirma-

, tion of the special assessment roll has been published in 

I'i' 

NOTICE OF HEARiNG OFPRACTICABIt.lTY 
LAKeIMP.ROVEI\iIENTBOARD . 

FOR BIG LAKE 
Notice is hereby given .that. the Lake Improvement 

Board fQr Big Lake In the Township of Springfield, County 
of Oakland wII.1 m.eet €Ii the Springfield. TOwnship Civic 
Center. 12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg; Michigan at 
7:30 p.m; onThursday,August 20,2009 .to Cletennlnethe 
practicabilitY oflniplementlnga three year (2010,2011 & 
2012) renewal of a lake management plan for the Aquatic 
Weed Control program for Big Lake ... 

This Hearing Is caned pursuant to .the provisions of 
Section 30910 of Part 309. of Pl,lbliti Act No. 451 of 1994, 
as amended; BIG LAKE IMPROVEMENT' BO.ARD 

. NOTICE OFHEARlNG OF AS$ESSMENT 
LAKE IM~ROVEMENT BOARD· 

FOR BIG LAKE . 
Notice is hereby given that the Lake Improvement 

Board for Big Lake,. Township of Springfield, County' of 
Oakland, will meet at the Springfield Township Civic Cen- . 

. ter,12000 Davisburg Road, DaVisburg, MI48350, imme
diatelyfolioWing the Hearing of Practicability, which Is 
beh,g held.at 7.: 30 p,m. on ThursdaY, August 20, 2009 to 
review, to hear any obj~tions to, and to confirm a three 
year special assessment rqlL fQrthe pl,lrJiose ofimple
mentingan AquaticWeed Control Program for Big Lake 
for the years 2009,.2010, & 2011. The esti!riatedannual 
cost ofthe project is $89,100;00 and the special assess
mentron will beon file at the Springfield Township Offices 
for public ,e1(amlnatlon. . 

Any person may appeal and be heard at the said 
Hearing, which Is called pursuant to the provisions of 

. Sections 30913, of Part~09: of Public Acts No. 451 of 
1994, as amended. The spec;lal assessment must: be 

. protested at the Hearing held for.thepurposeof confirme 

ing the special assessment. roll before the Michigan Tax 
Tribumilmayacqulre jurist1!ctlon of any special assesS" 
ment dispute. ,Appearance and protest ofthe special 
assessment at the time and plac.e of review Is required in 
order to appeal the, amount of the special aSsessment to 
the. Michigan Tax Tribunal., An owner of or party In interest 
In property to be assessed,or his or,heragent,may 
appear In person to protest the special assessment or 
may protest the speCial assessment by letter filed with 
the Towilshlp Supervisor, Attention Big Lake Board, 12000 
Davisburg Road,· Davisburg, MI.48350 at or. prior' to the, 
time of review, In which case personal appearance is not 
required. If the special as.sessment 15 protested as 
provided above, the. owner or any party having an inter
est In the real property may file a written appeal of the 
special assessment with the Michigan Tax Tribunal Within 
30 days after the confirfllatlon of the special assess
ment roll has been published in a newspaper of general 
circulation. BIG LAKE IMF'ROVEMENT BOARD' 
Publsh 7/29 &, 8/5 

VIRGINIA 
• IN TtfE CIRCUIT COURT OF WISE COUNTY 
IN THE MATTER OF.THE ADOPTION OF A CHILDTO BE 
KNOWN AS SIERRA.JADE STANLEY, BORN MAY 3D, 2005 BY 
EVERETT E. STANLEY, SR. AND LINDA G. STANLEY 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
The object of the above-sly led matter 1;lsn adoption of a child to be 

knownas Sierra JaOO &!inlay. . 
And, It appearing by affidavit filed according to law thai Elizabath A. 

BoWman, the blolilglcal mother of the child to be known as Sierra Jade 
SanIey,whoSelaStknOwnWhereabouisarliladdresswasCl!rl<slon,Micffi. 
gan. ' 

And,"1s therefol:e ORDEREDlhatsaid Elizabeth A. BaNman aplJ!l8l' 
on ortleforethe 19th dayofAugust. 2OO!1,at9:00a.m.1n the Clerk'sOlllcle 

rw'1IIIiiI1WoI~a.II~ __ --",,!,!, __ -.-"" __ "". of this Court and dOvmstls necessary to protact her IhtEirests: 
. And, nls furtherORD~DthaUhlsorder be publlslied once a week 

a newspaper of general circulation. .. . 
.. , La.kelll1l1rovement Board for SU,sln Lake 

· forfiiur (4) succilsslve ~kS In.theThe Clarkston NeWS a 08Wspspsr . 
· ofgeneral circulatiOn iIi~, Michigan; Ihat a copy of this orderbe 
postEid at the frontd.oor ofthll courthouse wherein thlscourt is held. ' 
6$09 , . " JacI<~ 

, . WISE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT CLERK 

.. "PUBI'.I(J' '~OTICE: 
~'lCIIU"'l't'Ti'.';-P'lOpl~"lillt to~now , 
INDEPENDENCE, TWP. 

. .. SYNOPSIS " 
TAKEN BYTHETOWNSHIP BOARD .. 

,THECHARTERTOWNSHip OF INDEPENDENCE 
, JULY'21,2009' .,. 

1. The regular meeting of the Charter Township of Inde
penden~. Board was called. to .order at 7:30 p.m., at 
thelndependE!nee Township ~al.l. . . 

2. Pledge of Allegiance ' 
3. Roll Call;' Present: Wagner, VanderVeen, Catson, 
· . Rosso, Lohmeier, Wallace; Petterson ' 

Absen.t: None 
Therewasa qUQrum 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. The Agenda was amendedby.addlrig#5, Task Force, 

Member .' . '., 
6. Citizens were offered an opportunitY to address the 

· Bqardregardlng subjects that were not on the Agenda. ' 
Public Forum closed at 7:54 p.m. ' 

7. AccOunis Payable Check Run was approved .. . 
8. Agreement with Independent contractor for HR sere, 

vices was' ratified. .. 
9 Approvedpostponing discussion reg~rding Qualified 

Statements to the August 4th meeting. 
10. Approved .changes to Employee Manual 
11. Rescinded motion of May 5; 2009, moving $40,000 
. to Building Fund ' 
12. Approved motion to go Into Closed Session .lo.diS" 

cuss update on Collective Bargaining Agreementwith 
Teamsters . 

13; Reopened Regular Meeting at 9:45 p.m. 
14. Adjoumed Regular Meeting at 9:45 p.m .. 

ShelaghVanderVeen 

Published: 7/29/09 
Township Clerk 

"IJRI,I£~8"'·CE 
~ecause$e"eople~al1.t to~11.0W -

· INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
.. BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 

AGENDA 
Date and Time; August 4, 2009, at 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Indepel:lc:!ence Township Hall 

6483 Waldon. Center Drive, Clarkston, MI, 48,346 
1. ,', Call to Order 
~, Pledge of Allegi€mce 
3. Roll Call 
4. . Opening Statements and Correspondehce 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -Individuals In the audience will have 

the opportunity to address the Township Board on an 
Issue that is not on the Agenda, limiting theircrimments 
to not more than three minutes. 

7. Oonsent Agenda: 
a. Approval of Regular Meeting Minutes of July 7, 

2009, and Special Meeting Minutes of July 14, 
2009 

b. Approval of ACCCiunts Payable Check Run 
Unfinished Business: , 
1. Petitions on National Pollution Discharge Elimination 

Systems Phase II General Permits' - Resolution AU
thorizing Towl")shlp Attomeyto Prepare and Submit 

· Order of Dismissal of Petitions for Contested Case 
Hearing" I 

2. DiscUssion regarding Qualified Statements 
New Business: ' 

. 1, Comcast PEG fees 
2. Approval of S!afetY Path Repairs 
3.' Review of SafetY Paths, 
4. Sewer Rate Study . 
5. Anl')Ual SllringCleancUp 
6. Employee PersOnnel Manual: .AmendmenttoProce-' 

, ,dure1080.1ftom Employment~DisCharge Language 
7. Job posting for Head of Teen Services pOSition at 
, Libt:ary ,'. . .. 
8., . Tri-Party Funding and recommendation for project . The$PringfieldTownship Palkec;riuJj]sSionIS looking 

for·a candidafil!o'fill a vaCancy on.lhe COmmisSion. The 
CommiSsi~ri Is a sevtjnll1ember !llected boardtha~.over
sees the'managementof,553acres.of natural areas; a 
sWimming beaC!;i,.a eommunity ..enter andte.¢!:ejltlonal 
programming. Springfield Townshlpresldenis thatara 
over elghieen Yeats of age may submit ,a resume and a 
letter of.intentto Jennifer Tucker,blrector of .Parks ahd 
Recreation, .at the. Springfield Township Parks office at. 
1200irDallisburgRoad in Davisburg byAugust14, 2009. 
The SprjrigfllildTowriship Board will be appointing a cho
sen'candldateon'Septemb.er 10, 2009, .. ' 

laskforthis: . .', . . 
JOSEP)-i F. HUNNICUTT : 

,. 9. Second Quarter Investment Report ' 

If you ,shciuld 'have; any'questions,please Contact 
Jennifer Tucker a1(248) 846''6558. . . , 
Pub!lllhed: 7/29/09 . ". 

Adkins & Hunnicutt 
P.O.BoX62(l· 
NortOn, VirgInia 24273 
(276) 679-0696 . 

< ' 

Mad,Slad orSad,Wrllia ~eller 

, w4.t. Ollarklitou. NtUtS .. 
'clarksfdrin,ews@gmail.com,' ,,' •. -

. 10; Financial Reporting of Parks and Recreation Depart. 
· 'ment' , '., '.'.' .. 

11. Proprisalt!l require all regular and special Township 
Board meetings to be videotaped and broadcast by 

· the Cable Department ' .. . 
Only thQsemat)ers that are listed • on the AgElnda are to , ' 
be considered .for action. A majoritY vote of the Board 
membersmayadcjcit c:!elete'anagenda item. , 
· TheCh8rtet ,TQwnshlp of Independence Will provide 

necessary, reasonableauxlliafyalds arid services to 
indlvldl,l!!ls wi!hdisabilitlesal a publlchearing/meeting , 
upon advance nolice·Jn writil)g or by calling the ToWnship 
Clerk's Office at (248) 625-5111. 

Spiritual Matters 
continued from' 5B 

In our churches 
continued from 5B 
625-5192. 

* * * 
Rainbows meetings"Thurs~ys, 7-:-8p.m" 
Cushing Center.,.St . .D~niel Catholic 

. Church; 7010 Valley Park Drive. Outreach 
program. for children, and adults ,dealing 
with change in their lives due to death, _ 
divorce or other significant loss. 248-625-
1750, ' 

* * * . . 

Unemployed Men's Community,Sllppot:t 
Group, Bridgewood Church, Coriipas$i<m, 

'prayer, imcouragenient,withnetwo1'king, 
job search, skm·.development; 248 .. 6~S- . 
'1344. 
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Dt. GregoryB.Hamiltonis very grateful 
. to all the people who voted him "Best 

Chiropractorll for the third year in a row .. 
··"Ithit:l}tthe main reason that we won is . 

. ourattention to patients," he said. "Patients· 
come·frrst and.f6remost in a practice and 
that shows by Our success." 

Hamilton established his clinic ill 1985. ' 
. Almost25 years later heisstill striving to 
... provide the highest qualityChir0pliacticcare 



Best dancestudfo:Spot1fght 
, Musicals,parades, talent", shows"and ' ,tive stu~ents, age JlreschQol through a,dult 

beIlefits-SpotlightDance,Centerstuderits ~'We provide our students witijthe high
can be seen at all kinds of community est quality dance training and teach kids 
events, said Wendy Harris, owner and in- to believe in themselves, and to work to-
structor.. wardtheir goals,'? Iiarrissaid. ' 

The center offers Classes-in ballet, tap, Spotlight Dance Center is located at 
hip hop, 'lyrical, creative moven.rent ", and 7183N.,Main Street, SuiteB.Call,248-625-
mor~forrecreational as well ascompeti- 9030.,' 

on every'doorjn , , 
and, ' " ' IIlliepenlienpe' 
Township,,, he said. "1 thihk" 
we've' builtu,p, a good 
reputation here in town, and 
whoever voted for me, I want 
to thank: them." , 

, Oneofthe things helping him 'be one ,of 
the, best is he isa local guy and clients like 
that 

"They're not, dealing with,s~meone,in 
, Southfi~ld, Detroit, or out of state. Theylike 

theJact thatI'maccessible;" Haielton said. 
':There is someOne here to takeCl\re ofyo\l 
Monday through friday. 'fhereissomeone 
in the offi<;eevery morning at8 a.m. and 
someone usually here after 5 p;m." 

The other thing in which R(lZeltonprides 

himself islooldng out for clients '" best 
interests. , ," ' 

'''I try to be,veryproa,ctive in calling and 
servicing my c1ientsthebest lcan,"hesaid; 
'''We don't have acookiecuttermetnod. We ' 
look at each indiyidual'ssitUation andtty to' 
prescribe the best' investment for them. I 
think thails one, of the thmgs we do pretty 
well." , , ," " 

Call Scott,21 S. Main Street, at248-625-
7016. ' 



"It'sreally excitin9,not.onlybecausewe 
were VQted ~est of the Best, Qutbecausethis 
isthesecond year ina row/' said TonyVitale, 
general trianager. 

"It's an honor and a privileg~ to beher~ in 
.Clarkstonatldbeableto dowhat iti~we do. 

Tbank youto everyone whQ voted for US and 
thank you to everybQdy who keeps continually 
CQmingtq see US.'l ... .. ... . .. 

''hi nClT,,~t ingredient"thatlllakes·.them 

.,,;~A.' ... ·ee4,.r.49Io"i:l"dllp:~r~(I ,:,.ell.:.."II;II', 
:, ...... ~:;" :; ':', . ,.-, :' , .: /":- "" ::,;" ,",'.,::' '.: ,; ,- <-" ,-'::'- ::,-'- '., -: ',:' , .. :':: >':'/ ''',~-:'':-::' '':-:';~ .. : .: -.': ....... ~ >" ' '- ,- ,. " :' -.': '. '/' ?:,:',' 

··.·,1"'*'.,,'11:'4·'.7 o:\f1"91A;P~"~"~·I~.~"~S. :.··~, .. · ... ,14.~ ... 1l. 
. . ···yolflll1;ollJ()wIHIJ •. ~'",WIIl~~'91'()"'·OIf'?'8ISI· . 

. . ol ... ··,le .. ,8~91'1.e(),.ttlst~ .. ·"fI: .• ·.tll()B',. .... 6y.·.YOIf •• 'II0.9iJ·· 
.W~9YOI"4,~~ow,, __ ~·I~.~_~·."'"IA,:/l8"'.Jjlt~tJ ... . 

the best is the~taff, Vitale said. 
"Especially in these trying times, the whole 

team is re/!.llypulling together to make sure we 
keep striving for excellence and striYing tQ be 
bette~and better at what we do," he said, '~I . 
just give aM ofcreditto all the team members 
who are going above llJldbeyondt0make sUre 
everyexpenence isextraordjnary;" 

CaU Mesquite,7228 N. MainStreet, at 248-
620-9300 . 

.. 8tJS.t'\I,,'o"'It.~o,.t"o91l':wAodltlltoJ"(j~s,l1llle4 .. . 
tA''''Olfl-tl''ddIgeo''~t:IO'YOIf'9t1lJlwtf.''·'t 
'''4~1.:t(J\':6el~,/I6B.9tol(ltl8D.$':' 

"-:"~': -, -, - ,":- ''''.; ,.- . ":< - -: -' "- -'- :.-:' . "" ~,~, ' .. 



in thecornmunity;" Allison said. 
.. Dr. Schulte graduated in 1992 from Illinois 

College of Optometry, and opened her prac:
,tice in 1998. She specializes in comprehen- . 
sive visual examinations and a full range of 
vision care services. 

Call Allison Eye Care, 6770 Dixie Highway, 
Suite 203, at 248-922~ 1111. . 

As a lifelong Clarkston resident, Dr.. Schulte has found the support of the 
community and her patients to be uplifting .. 

. . .. 

Patients tharare. hardto jitor medicallynecessqryconta<:t'/ens wearers will 
find all ~nheirconcernsaddre~sed brthe,Poctor.· " . 

At Champ's'Cleaners, business partners 
and brothe;l'sEddie KaranaandJimroyFrejat . 
work hard to provide customers with, high- . 
quality, friendly, convenient; and on-time ser.; 
vice.· 
. ,"Wealways keep our promises, and we 
always do our best t9 make our customers 
happy," said Kaiana. "We want to thank our .. 
Gustomers for voting us Best of the Best 



If it come~ from Waterford Hill Florist, it 
has to be a high-qualIty product; 

"We're really conscientious about what we 
send out;" said owner TheresaPetherbridge. 
"If we don't like it, the,customer's not going , 
to like it OiIr nanieis our.reputation.'!t has to 
be good;"" ' 

Waterford Hill is a full'sel'Vice florist offer-
, ing arrangi::tnentsfor funerals,weddings, par-. 

, ties and other events.' ' 
, Gift baskets, stuffed animals,:plants, and 

"We would like to thank'all of ourcus~ 
tomers for voting us Best of the Best for the 
second consecutive year," said DelYeoman,. 
owner of the Guido's Pizza fianchis.e at 5960 





Pl!metKids,a family 0Wlled; Christian val- ..•.. ·.PlanetKidsbasalowstaiftUnioverwhich 
. uesChildcare Center Was recently Il3l1leiIwiP.': . ensures a knowledgeable ahdstibte envi~ 
ner ofBe~tofthe:Bestl)aYCare·fodhe·sec- rorim,entforfffiniliesilIldcl1ih:lren. . .... .•.. ......... . 
ondyeat inarow. ...... . . ......... ' ' .. ' .•. ..• . "Weare proudofoUl' staiftsaid Kelly; \ 
. '. Plimet Kids has been buildingbettetfami~ . "U1eyarethehyart and follIidationofflahet 
lies for 10 years, andbuildihg is' defuriti;:ly a . Kids: We want the best for our children and 
PlahetKjdsthemein20Q9. ." ...•.... ' '.' . . . .familie~,so wehir~thebest." 

"We lov~what We do," said owner KellyPlani;:t Kid;shas been. busy celebrating 
Collins, a UofMgraduateofbehavioral sci-their 1 Othpitthday alisununerlongi1th mu1-
enCe .andear11 childhood development . ·tiple COnirtll!Jllty and fllini1yevents~'I1ie firial 

"We areinyestirig more. in the livesahd celebrationwilltake:placeonAugustlstwith 
leamitls e~viroDment pf our(lhildienin many flanetI(ids offering rree 9hild care to the' . 
ways, including creanng a new;j ,OOO~square- ClarkstonCommmrity. 
foot~egpLandrooin," said Kelly; "Kids learil"l?veryoue is invited to comespen? a day 
through thebusinessofpiay. Thisopei:rarea' with us, . celebrate and see what we're all 
gives themspace'to socialize; build an4grow."about,"said ~e1ly. .. ..' 

··.·Be·st·.· ·.··Realt.·o·rs: ·: .. ··R·e~,lli.Esta·te···.· .. O.n 
. ReaIE;tateQn~/MaxBr(jQckR;eaitors ;im~·di1igentl~.towarda~hievlIig clients' . 

earnedthe.Bestofthe.BestReiiltor award goals;.' ,'. . '. ...•... ...... . .. , 
,. throUgh e~p~deilce.an4ex.pertise.· ' ; .. ' '~1'odiitsmarketisverydiffererit, niore 

.... ·.'.'We have'agre~tgro\;lpofpepple here, . t~an·;eYeJ;. h~fore;!'CiBiltten~aid;.:"Ageiits 
. . very l?rd~e~~ional al1.d1¢owiedgeable;(said ·.m .•. , aJ(esur.~:th.·.~. :Y. --:.r:.e"edttca. ted'ang ~ble topr. O:~ .. ,. 

RealtdfAiJ.gi¢:a.iltteh. .' '. .' ...••.. . . ....::1; videa l11ultifude:Qfservices.';, .. '. 3 
.': ,Ea()h:M;ix'i3roopkassociateisa:prQv~n ... :·.~()tlnoreirifonDaiioh,panRe.aIEstatePti~: 
iptof~s,~ton~r,e~pettiiJ,-the)atest 1¢chll.01- ; IMax'Bfoock Realtors, 31S, Main street; at 
.ogyjnb~yingand se1l1ilMeakstatei:'Work~248-625~0200. " .' .. '. . .. ",' .. -- . 



.. . Customer servic~helpedea1;11 Clarkston's· 
DauyQueehthe Besiofthe Best Ice.Creatn 

. award. 
"We try to keep imptoving and give eus

tomers.everytiI,ingthe'ywant," said owner 
Danelle. Orr. "Ourm,enU; changes aUthe tllp.ti; 
Ifwe don't have something, tell us, and we'll 
makeiL" . ...... .... ... ..... . .... . 

Orr accepted the honor with store manag-
·ersDarla ... 

"It'scool,"Noblesaid; "We appreciate it: .. :. 
We'11keepworking.hard." . . .... 

"I ~anHothank these two," said Orr, 
is ·llDd~rgoingtrea1ment for cancer, "They· 
runthestorefol'me,these guys and roy awe., 
some staff. Kudos tathem." .... 

Call DairyQueen,5890 Ortoil'villeRoad, 
. at248"625~0099; . . . 

. , . tr _ i::;, "~ ~ . . . ,-

MaHithon Gas Station 
...... o~er }\iajyKajy says he 
. gives his customers 

. service, .. go.od 
and .• keeps his 

very .clean~ 
.. :"W~love our.custom~ 

ers,andthey l()ve.us,"he 
said. "Thl;lt'swhy they . 

. keep coming back." . 
,Inadditioil togaso

line and anarrllyof con
venience pr<~ducts, the .. 
store ilOW carries awide 

,ivariety of liquor . ... . 
.. .. ... Withshel:ves. stocked 

'fioodoceiling,Kajy said 
. customers ··are.sureto 
nndwhattheY're looking 
for; cir .disc6vei some~ 
thing neW; . 

"We have a yery nice 
.. selection, which we sell 
a1the minimum state 
price,"he said. "You 
~.an't get it for less any-• 
:where else.': 

:rvt:arat110110asStation . 
. islocatedat4951 Sasha
bawRoad. Call 248-618-
0343. 



Pete's Coney II doesn't have anY'.'ims- whatwedo," Zullsaid."Wecreategreat 
tomers." . ' . , meals and a great atmosphere and they en-

"Everyone who comes in is a mend,," said joyit."·· 
owner Ed Zullo '~Everyonewho comes in is . Pete's offers alargemeriuwithselections 
an important part of what we do:'~ for breakfast, lunch ancldinner ... 

With great food,ch:ian1m.ess,goodser- . And now, hungry diners whQ live closer 
vice; and good, quality food at fairpriceb to Orion have a new option. 
not tOIIlerition the opportunity to hear an- Pete's new ()rion storerunbyz;ull'sson 
other ()fZull'sjokes or stories-,-fol~s keep Andy,is open on Baldwinabout"amile north 
comingback.againand again. ofI-75. 

"Winning Best of the .Best is quite an Pete's Coney II is located at 6160 Dixi.e 
honor arid tell~us our customers appreciate lIighway. Ca1l248-623-4300. 

. Dr: George Krull saId 
·'h.e· was "ahs()ltitely 
. Hckled to death," to he 
'. voted the bestdentistin .• ' 

the Clarkston area.' . 
' .. '.' "I want to makeit 
perfe~tlyclear that it's· 
. my staff that makes me 
the best,".he said. 
"They're the· important 
ones out there:I'm simply 
the. quarterback." . 

After graduating from 
Indiana University,Kr~U 
finished up his schooling 
at the University ,of· 
Detroit .... ··.Mercy and··.· Da1tierlt 
de~ided to go into private 
practice. 

"lheard.about this little town called 
Clarkston, came up here and visited it.· I 
Was met with an invitation from Dr. 
(Charies) Munk, which was very 
encouragingthe said;"l decided to put 
my ·.shingle.up here"and felt very . lucky 
that I've madeawonderfuldecisionearly 
oil in my career.".. . 

Krull said this is. where. he raised four 
nowadulfchildren, 

. "Oneofwhomisaboutto gt;ltmarried," 
he said proudly. 

KrulL has servedth¢ .. ¢larkstonarea 
since 1979. He spent his first eightyt;lars 
working out of Muuk'soffice .and has. 
spent thetast 20 yel;lrs in his office across 
from the 52-2 District Court on Citation. 
Dr.' .' .. 

IGull also belongs to the American .'. 
Pediatric of Dentistry, where he has givel1" 
out state examimitions. for pediatric 
dentist candidate for the past three years; 

"Someday I might even retire," he said 
withalaugh. 

CaUDr.Krull at248-625-3603. . 



services. ,can tak(': care of your financial needs. If you 
"Wesponsorfiv~si:udent i1n1 cr(,:dit Union. wanl a friendly, member-service driven orga~ 

branches, two CreditUnion sites in Clarkston niiation with people you know when you . 
andOrt(mville, aZooglesSavings Club for walk in the door, come see us. Thariks again 
ouryourig members, anonsite ATM,and an Jor choosing CReCD as Best oftheBest. We 
in-house financial advisor," 'she said. "We' won't let youdown." . 



family
.. owned . business 

was started in 1976 by Dale and his father, 
Paul Verhey. Paul retired in 1990, but now 
Dale!s son NickVerhey works there, in charge 

~catioi1s in Independence Township and 
Waterford.' 

of towing. .. . 
.' "We're inoUr third generation now," said 
Dale. "We treat people the way Iwant tOlJe 

. "We wouldn't have kept going ifnot for 
my employees~ some have been here 2$ 
years," Dale said. 
. They use the latest in training and equip

. ment, including anew 50-tonLow Boy trailer 
. for long. distance transport of heavy equip
ment, all overthe country. 

treated.'" . . 
. "People trust'us to do a good job, stay 

honest, and do what we say we'll do," Nick 
said. 

They employ about 20 people in three 10-
Call Clarkston Auto Body, 6470 Sashabaw 

Road, at248-625-0080. 

a desktopmagnifier,and software 
to help the sight impaired use· per
sonal cpmputers. 

. Multiple times per year, the 
Clarkston Area Lions provide free 

• eye screening topni-schoolchil~ 
dren using pho.to.technold,gy in 
cooperatioI).with Children's Hospi- . 
tal. Thisnon-invas'ive photo' 
screelling cllndeteCiJ;IlQst pr,ob~" 

.1efns··thatca~se poor visionin . 

,problem; We were able to screen' 
106 children during four photo· 
screening evertts conducted dur
ing the past 12 months; and we look. ' 

. forward to surpassing that number 
inthecoming year; . 

. The. Clarkston Area' Lions 
are !llso 11. resource for those 'who . ' 





. _ .... 

Ve~erin~rian,-Sprlngfiel,d Vet 
~eal' ~sta.te - R~~~x,~nc~re , . . . 
Dry,CleaOers:. Spe~cer.'sDryCleilning 
Gas$tath)n~Speedw~y,'. . ". . ' . 

. . Al,ttoMe~hal:li(Shop~,Morgan/s Servic~ 
Aut~B.odY'Shop~S •. L,Auto ' 
~hotography-'FamilyTreasures ' 

. ',' Place to Exercis(!-Deer lake JUhletic Club. 
Florist;.P~r.s,ollage : 
Fin"nci,al Plariner~ F,~edomOne 

. Community NewsPilPe'r ~. OiJklilndPress 
'Qaycare- Lea,rni"gE)(peri~l1c(!' '. '. .' . 

Hilir S,alo~IBarbershop- c:lilrkston Hair Studio . 
TowingCompilny -Morgiln's Service ' . 
Ice Cream - Dairy Dream· 
Deli'" Brioni's.· ' , 

. "'Hamburger~R~d Knapp's .. 
. P-izza,; Hometown Pizza 

, . Dance'Stu'dlo~'Bella POil,1teStudio' 
Caterer: ~Tro,pi~~ISI!lQothie ' 

. , Optometrist"- Oi,lkland ~ye Care 
Bar/Pub-Mr. S's ... 
Bakery-Lisa's Confection Connection 
Restaurant~Hamlin Pub 
Breakfast-Mel's Grill 

, . Coffee ~ Starbuck's· 
.Groc~ryStore -audy's Market 
,GiftStore-BirdFeeder 
ChiropractiC:- Dr. Cowan . 
PhYsician·;.Marie Livieratos . 
Dentist- Or. PtudhOr1'l1ne' . 
Orthodontist-()rthodQntist Specialist 
Credit Onion'-Genisy'sCred'it Union 

. Bank-Chase Bank 
Sand\Vi(h~ SubWilY . / .. ' ' .. 

. ' Auto \Mash,.Clark~t~n,Auto Wash 
Land,scaper~ 8ordil1e's ..' 

'AutoDeal~"sl1ip~S,a~ur",oftlarksto'n " 
Insural1(:~Jlg~'nt .. K"ren:l\ilci'H#ray ~ All State' 

" Co,rr.mul)i~Y:Q·rgarii~~tiijn.,:-Sc~TP" '. 
COlley Js~ai1d~~Le~'.s<;(UleJ.'lsla'hd·, .,,' 
Party ". "".;' Sbd " sblu~'ParWStore:.· 
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Bestplacitll.eXercise:Sl1apHtneScSc . 
Tom LoWrie iSinjtJ6r . 

thelong haul,!U1d saidit':s, 
"awesome" toberecog-: 
nized as Best Qfthe Best by 
the community. .' .' .... . 

"We always stand\Je.,. ' 
hind our products andser- .. 
vices," said Lowrie,whQ's .• 
owned .. and, operated 
Lowrie's Landscapesince 
1979, "Ifsimportanttota.k:e .. , 
care of warrantyis~u.es ... 
properly~Ican'ttellYQu . 
howofiyn we' get calls to ' 
redo or finish,·. anothel' 
landscaper's job; They.g() 
outofb:usiness;orjust 
don't·.finishthe .• ·job,·.and 
their customers are left with 

great sUmmer 
and bey()rtd! 
.' The rirission 
Fitness ·"'i'U~)lU,.l ,'" 

·pro¥idemembers .. 
fast, <)onvenient, .' " 
affordable workout ' .. ". ..' , 

. experience. '. With~417accesstowor1d-class 
,n()woff~r$ fitness equipment, mei)1berscan workou(at 

their own pace, on their own time, in adean, 
Not so· with Lowrie 'cs. .... '.. . events; safe, andcQmfortable envin>nment. 

Landscape. The SpringfieldTownship com- Retently; Lowrie Degan offering an out- . WitP. Ilocontractsandsitrtple membership 
panyoffers a wir.te rangeofservicesj irtdud- 40orspac~omplete <with. puttin~green, options, members have the flexibility to utilize 
inganin-hous~design andbuil<tteam to plan outdo()r gasgrill,firepit, swing set, and it membership plan thatworks specifically for 
theperfect landscape, pat~o, water feature,' plenty of seating-fol' those interested in them. ,. ." 

. putting·· green()r other outdqoramenit)": hostingaparty or.otherevent. . ...' Andwithaccesstothe 1,000 SnapFitness 
Lowrie's alsQ offers bulk supply ~d deliv-,Thyarea,ioc;ated behind Lowri~'s Land- locations nationwide, inembers can work out 
eryofitemsli](emulch;t()psoilandgrave~.' scapingj . comfortably .accoll11Ilqd!itesaoout ". dose tohome,work,Oranywhereelse! 
Inside the store,8 boutique fy,aturesacces- 80people.. ' .... ' .... .• Snap Fitness Clarkston is dedicated to the 
soriessuch asbirdbatlis,sundials,andstatu~: L()wtie's L~dscapy is located af9539 ongoingsatisfactionan,d personaLwellness 
ary:~ . 248~625-8!l44" of members. ,¥ithpersonaltraining,free 

onlinefeatlir~s, •. andeontinued:in-club 
enhancements, member~can alwaysb6.01J -
the lookoutforsomething new. . 

• A,satl add~dincentive~membe/.:swill have 
. the chancetowm freemontllsand free prizes; 
just for coming in and wodciIlg ollt! Snap 
FitnessChlrkst()n: Always .'. Open, No 
cOJltracts,:FastWorko~ts,Fast Results! Snap 

. Fitness is locally owned and operated. 
Formore infonnationan4 pricing options, 

co~tactClarkston by phone at248-625~2100, 
on.the web at www.snapfitness.comiClarkston. 
orinyersonat . 5900Sashabaw Rd, in the 
Kroger Plaza. 





. years in a row . 
. "With locations i~ Clarkston and 

Waterford, and coming Fall of2009 to White 
LakeTwp, you <?weCit to yourseIfto experi~ 
ence what our guests are so excited about 
We're what you've been waiting for." 
. . Randolph's Salon is IQ(::ated at 5890 Sasha

.. haw Road. Call248 .. 620~2000 

shows." 
Assistant General Manager Keith 

Grzymala agreed. . 
'. "We're a little bit more thanjusthaving 
a name outside with people walking in here. 

. They're morethan a fa.ce. We get to know 
them perspmilly'and that goes a long way," 
he said, . . . . 

"We've won the award now a couple 
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Ilestphotographer:·Wiri.shipStudio 
AfWinship Studio, owners 

KymWinshipand herbroth~r 
K~vit).WinShipl{ll()w the folks . 
who·come,tlltough.theirdoors 
expect. the best professional, " 
friendly service. and a high' 
qualityproduct---:-portraits 
that say 'this is who I a)11.' 

"We treat everyone like an 
individual," said> Kym 
Winship, noting her parents 
Ken and Gail \Vinshippegan . 
the. busiJless' in thefamilts 
garage 40 yeai:s ago and ~ave 

. now passed the studio on to 
their children. " " 

"We'reparLof the,home-' 
town commU11itY herein Clark-' ' 
ston,. and, our clients have 
been comit).gback for year~~ 
many come back even after 
they've moved from the area." 

Thestudio'sS~ntaPro- .' ". 
gra.n;J, is very popularatChristtnas, she added," 
explaining that chil\lreharevideotapedin the 
studio as they visit with Santa. 

Then,. each year"parents return with the 
recording-and the children-adding ,to the 
sametapeasthe Ghildren grow up. 

Winship offers a' full. range of photo
graphicservices,incilldingw~dding, senior. 

aIld family portraits,as wen as commercial 
, andaerialphotography. .' , 
, "We really wahtto thank all our ,custoril~ 
erswhovoted us BestoftheBest/, silidKym 
Winship. "'It was allltonor." 

WirlshlpStudio is located ilt7183 N. Main 
Street. . Call 248-625-2825 or visit 
www;winshipstudio.com 

paysSalii Petherbridgeforhisfish fry lunch .. 

'SeslFishFry:UaklandCountySportsmen'sClub, 
OaklaJld CountySJlortsmen's club is 

proud to be v()ted Best Fish Fry inthe 
. ,'. Clarkston area. 

. "It's quite an. achievement;" said Salli 
Petherbridge,' office manager. "Tharik you 
to all of the patrons of the Oakland County 
Sportsmen'sClub." . 

Manager Dan Stiff said, they are • very 
concerned with both food preparation and 
presentation .. 

"We put in many long hours, making our 
fish fry what it is, 45 years plus," he. said. 
"We wanttogive the people a wonderful 
meal for a greatprice." ., 

Customers can order baked, or deep fried 

. Iceland,iccod. Stiff,said they are also the 
.only fish fry that offers friedchickeri • 

"YOli have your chpiceofallthl'eeatthe 
same time or individual. You can have chicken . 
dinner, fish frieddinher, or baked fish dinner," . 
he said. "We also do carryout" . 

Customerscan order a dinnerbucketof 
chicken or fish for $8ora combo dinner 
bucket of t;hicken andfishfor$K 

"Thank you. to, the Clarkston News for 
sponsoring the 'Best ofthe&est' andto 
those who read \t," Peherbridgesaid."We're 
looking forward to serving you." 

CallOCSC 4770 Waterford,Road at248-
623;;()444. 

Every .. Friday. Night 
5:'30 p~rn. -S:OOp. m. 

. ' '-. 

Baked&FriedFish. Fried Chicken 
C6Ieslaw"eFrenchFries~. RoUs· ••. Coffee 

Fuli Servi.ce Bar 
.- :, ,'.';'" - ,. . . ", " ' . ,,",', ;,. :'. 

Ad,ults- . -.-_~ ." •... ~ ,,: .',.' . .. a .::. a" ••• " •. a .•••••. ' • • : ... • '.' ....... $:8:.',0'0 . .' . 

. Seniors 628l()lcler .............. ~ .. .. $7;50 






